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Hercules, Nor. 23.—Mr. end Mrs. 
Phillips Msngis end Mr. and Mrs. 
Job Hsrley, of Charleston, spent the 

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Harley. . \

Mrs. George Ray spent last week 
vrtth her son, J.ohn, at E\ko.

There v^ss a large attendance at 
pwfyer meeting Wednesday night and 
also Sunday School yesterday.

Mr. W. W. Harley is spending a
■ . •

few days in Charleston with his 
daughter, Mrs. Phillip Mengis, and 
son, Bob. "
K|| number of folks went over to 
Blackville Friday to “take in” the 
carnival..-

December, 1925, this being Saleeday 
in said month, the following described 
real estate:

Nineteen and 32-100 acres of land 
in Red Oak Sfhool District. Tract 
No.r 11 as shown on plat made by E. 
G. Hay and recorded in book 5-E, 
page 577.
, Levied upon and sold to satiify 
the above Execution and Costs.
X BONCIL H. DYCHES, 

Sheriff Banavcil Co. 
Barnwell, S. C., 16th day of Novem
ber, 1926.

SHERIFFS SALE.

Advertisfe in The People-Sentinel.

Advertisements
Notice to Prove Claims.

4 T»ic (loc:gn of the 1925 Tuberculosis Christmas Seal as shown above is quite 
a departure from the Santa Claus and figure designs of recent years. Its holly, 
mistletoe aud candles symbolize the spirit of Christmas and love of humanity. 

‘ u 0 .®ou°7,'hari‘‘;d cross, the emblem of the fight against tuberculosis, links 
the idea ol health with the idea of the Christmas Spirit in the conventionsl- 
iicd decorative design.. It was produced by* Robert G. Eborhard, profeJW 
5* sculpture St Yale uni’ ersity and an artist of note, and his associates in the 

• *fra i Arti Studio, Nc* • York. A billion and a quarter seals hove' been printed. 
Soutli Carolina has been challenged to sell three million five hundred thousand.

■CfROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

' lundaySchool 
* Lesson *

t»r REV. P. B. riTZWATER, D.D.. D^a 
ef the Evening School. Moodr UISlo !■- 
•dteto of ChlcagoJ

<©■ mt. Womern Nowspapor Union.)

Letton for November 29 *

PAUL BEFORE AGRIPPA

LESRON TEXT—Acta 2S:1-2C:32.
OoLDKN TEXT—"I was not dis

obedient unto th« heavenly vlsluji.**— 
Acts

PRIMARY TOPIC—Paul Tells Why 
He Obeyed Jesua.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul Tells a King 
About Jesus.

INTERMEDIATE AND RKNIOR TOP
IC—Obedience to the Heavenly Vision.

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Paul's Defense of His Mission.

More than two yoars had elapsed 
since Paul had boon tried before Felix, 
during which time Jewish hatred for 
him had not abated. As soon as Fes- 

_ tna, the new governor, went to Jeru
salem he was besieged with accusa
tions against Paul. His accusers de
sired that lie be brought to Jerusalem 
for trlnl, intending to lie In wait and 
kill him on the way. Festas refused 
their request, hut agreed to give them 
sn opportunity to acens# Paul If they 
would go down to Caesarea. They 
were unable to prove anything against 
him. Festus, willing to please the 
Jews, proposed to send him to Jernsg 
lem for trial. Paul rebuked Festus for 
this, declaring that he knew very sell 
that he was Innocent. Seeing that It 

' was Impossible to get Justice before 
Festus, Paul made use of his right as 
a Homan citizen and appealed to 
Caesar. This surprised Festus. His 
failure to release an innocent man 
placed him In an awkward position for 
be conl(] give no explanation ns to 

^■diy an Innocent man should go to 
^^■■^fortria!. ^ ~-

I. Paul Before the King (2.'.:i:t-27).
The occasion of his appearing before 

Agrippa was the visit of Agrippn and 
Bernice to Festus. Upon their arrival 
they expressed a desire to hear Haul, 
whereupon Festus told them of Ids |>er- 
plexlfy. So it was arranged that Paul 
be brought befpre them for examina
tion. The gospel should be preached 
to all regardless of wealth or station 
In Hfe.

M. Paul’s Defense Before Agrippa
(20:1-27).

1. The Introduction (rr. 1-3),
He expressed his delight that he 

now could speak and tell hisjejise to 
one who was able to follow Ids line of 
argument, for Agrippa was an expert 
In questions concerning the Jews; hut 
most of all he was now happy in wit
nessing to him of the Savior, and per
haps leading him Into the light of 
God. - - *

2. His Manner of Life (w. 4-12).
This he showed had been in strict

er accord with the most rigid sect of
- Jews. He possessed the same hope. 
l.v«„ that of a coming Deliverer, and 
reminded them of the fftet that for
merly he was most bitterly opposed to 
Christ as his zeal would prove.

3. His 'Supernatural Conversion (rv.
13-13). 'V

Jesus Christ appeared to hhn on the 
way to .Damascus and revealed Him
self to. him. 'X \ ' ■ T

X i’ Je8U* Christ Commissioned Him 
- for His Work (tv. 16-18). ■ "X

He was sent unto the Gentiles:
(J) To open their eyoo so awfully

^toded. .
^M2) To perform the blessed work of 
^^ning them from darkness to light 

- '(&) To turn them from the power of 
_ aatan unto God.*•

(4) That they might receive forgive
ness of sins.

(6) And that they might obtain an 
taherKance among the saints.

6. His Consecration (rv. 10-23). ’
As soon ns he received Iris commls-

Farm Facts by County 
' Agent H. G. Boylston

For best results seed com shoulc 
be properly protected from insects, 
etc., as well as being stored a? as to 
prevent damage from moisture ant 
so on. .The weevil sometimes does 
damage to seed corn. This can bs 
overcome by--st ning the1 seed-
tight bpx and pouring a small amount 
of carbon bi-sulphide into a con
tainer which is placed on top of the 
seed before the box is closed. This 
will prevent any damage that might 
occur from insects. However, oare 
should be exercised not to expose the 
gas from the abovt liquid to fire, as 
it is inflammable.

Fs>l plowing is a good practice and
•

preparation of the land can be done 
now, giving the organic matter which 
is turned into the soil an opportunity 
to properly decompose before the 
time for the growing crop. As a 
rule a large portion of land can best 
be planted to spring crops which has 
been prepared by early fall and win
ter plowing.

For winter egg production poultry 
should be properly fed and cared for; 
a good house, plenty of water with a 
balanced ration are some of the es-i 
sentials. Some green feed along with 
scratch grain and dry mash will go 
a long way towards having eggs at 
this season of the year. .

You should now begin to prune and 
spray the home orchard. Scupper- 
riongs should, be pruned immediately, 
as piuning d^ne late* will usually 
cause large amount of sap to be lo$t 
and may result in the death of the 
vines. 'However, peach trefcs and 
other fruits may be pruned until the 
la'st of the winter.—H. G. Boylston, 
Countv Agent.

Notice is hereby given that all 
persons holding claipis against the 
estate of Clark Brown will be and 
appear in the Probate Court on 
Thursday, the 10th day of December; 
1925, to prove apd establish them in 
open Court, and all persons indebted 
to said estate, will make prompt pay
ment to the undersigned, on or be
fore that day.

' * HORACE BROWN,
Administrator, 

GEORGIA BROWN,
I Administratrix,

,* Estate of Clark Brown, deceased. 
Barnwell, S. C., Nov. 14. 1925 3L

SHERIFF’S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Barnwell.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

John R. Vann, Receiver, *
Plaintiff,

vs.
Farmers Warehouse Co.,

Defendant.

State of South Sarblina,
County of Barnwell.'

THE STATE 
vs. v

EDWARD CARTER
Under and by virtue of a Tax Exe

cution to me directed Jby J. B. Arm
strong,Treasurer of Barnwell County,
I have this day levied upon and will 
sell to the highest bidder for cash, 
between the legal hours of sale. m 
front of the Court House at r>arnwelj, 
S. C., on Monday, the 7th day of 
December, 1925, this peing Salesday 
in* said month, the following described 
real .estate:

Nineteen and 33-100 acres of land 
in Jted Oak School District. Tract 
No. 8 as shown on plat made by E. 
G. Hay, recorded in book 5-E, page 
577. » *

Levied upon and sold to satisfy 
the above Execution afW Costs.

BONCIL F DYCHES.
Sheriff ’Barnwell Co. 

Barnwell, S. C., 16th day of Novem
ber, 1925.

By virtue of an execution directed 
to me in the above entitled cautyp by

SHERIFF’S SALE

State of South Sarolina, 
County of Barnwell.

___ ___ 1------THE STATE ~
vs.

SAMUEL GRUBBS
Under and by virtue of a Tax Exe

cution to me directed by J. E. Arm
strong,Treasurer of Barnwell County, 
I have this day levied upon and will 
sell to the highest bidder for cash.
between the legal hours' of sale in 

Brown & Bush. Plaintiff’s Attorneys, front of the ro(jrt a. Barnwolj(
I have levied upon and will sell to the s c on Mondayt t!|e 7th of
highest bidder for rash, between the Docember l92b, this being Salesday 
legal hours ef sale, ia front of the in M n)onth tV fo,low,ntf 
Court House at BarnweH, S. C., on reaj
Monday, the 7th day of. December, | 0ne ,ot ^ one bumng in Reedy
1925. this being salesday in s*id ; Branch ^bool District; bounded on 
month, the following described real the North by Arthur Hien. by
estate:

All of that piece, parcel or lot of 
“land upon which the warehouses of 
.Barnwell Warehouse Company are 
situated, containing one (1) acre, 
more or less, bounded on the North 
by lands of P. M. Buckingham; on the 
East by right-of-way of the Southern 
Railyay, and on the South apd West 
by lands of Sherwood Lumber & Man
ufacturing Company, being a portion 
of lot heretofore conveyed to Sher
wood Lumber & Manufacturing Com
pany by J. E. HarlejL

Levied upon and sold to satisfy 
judgment and costs.

B. H. DYCHES, 
Sheriff, Barnwell Co. 

Barnwell, S. C., Nov. 17, 1926.

Instantly obey the call o f God and 
devote his life to carrying forward 
the work entrusted to him. The vig
orous prosecution of his work brought 
hUn Into conflict with the Jews, ft>r 
which they sought to kill him.

0. The Interruption by Festus (▼. 
34)._______ ____ —------ •--------T_

Seeing how thoroughly in earnest 
Paul was. Festus attempted to account 
for It by calling him a crank, attribut
ing it to tile ravings of an unbalanced 
mind.

7. Paul’s Appeal to Agrippa (vv.
35-^7). '

StlH maintaining his courage, he ap
pealed to Agrlppa’s knowledge of the 
work of Jesus and of the prophets, 
for they have an intimate connection.

III. Agrippa Almost Persuaded (vv 
28-32). " X

Whether Agrippa’s answer was a 
contemptuous sneer or not, it is quite 
evident that his soul was wrought 
upon. He saw the claim of Christ upon 
him but was unwitting to yield. Bad, 
indeed, that a man should be so near 
to eternal^lffe, and yet lost! Paul 
took Agrippa seriously. His heart 
longed that Agrippa. sod all concerned, 
might accept Christ and be saved.

For Religious Peace
It would make greatly for religipas 

peace in this country if we all learned 
ta rejoice when we bear of others find
ing God in any way, and ceased to 
insist that our own way is the best— 
JL Herbert Gray.

C. W. Grubbs; South by J. B. Still, 
and West by W. R. Black.

Levied upon and sold to satiify 
the above Execution end Ccsts.

BONCIL H DYCHES.
.Sheriff Barnwell Co. „ 

Barnwell, S* C., 16th day of Novem
ber, 1925.

SHERIFFS SALE

SHERIFFS SALE

State of South Slrolina,
N County of Barnwell.

THE STATE
, v&

MRS. JENNIE O. BLACK, ET AL.
Under and bv virtue of a Tax Exe

cution to me directed by J B. Arm
strong,Treasm*er of Barnwell County, 
I have this aKv levied upon and will 
sell to the highest , bidder for cash, 
between the legal hours of sale in 
front of the Court House at Barnwell, 
S. C-, on Monday, the 7th day, of 
December, 1325, this being "Salesday 
in said month, the following described 
real estate:

One house and lot in*the town of- *

Barnwell, bounded on the North by 
Academy Street; East by lot of T. A. 
Holland; South by lot of JAs. H.*Lan
caster, and West by lot of John Hogg.

Levied upon and sold to satisfy 
the above Execution ai d Costs.

BONCIL IL DYCHES, ‘ 
Sheriff Barnwell Co. 

Barnwell, S. C.t 17th day of Novem
ber, 1925.—3t. • \

Dignity of Manners
A certain dignity of manners is ab

solutely necessary to mnke eves the 
meat valuable character either
able or respected hi the

SHERIFF’S SALE

State of South Sarolina,------ _ .
County of Barnwell.

THE STATE 
vs.

ESTATE OF EPHRIN CARTER

Under and by virtue of a Tax' Exe
cution to me directed by J, B. Arm
strong,Treasurer of Bam vell County, 
I have this day levied upon and will 
sell to the* highest bidder Jbi*‘ gish, 
between the legal hours of sale in 
front of the Court House at Benmeli, 
S. C., on Monday, the 7th day of

State of South Sarolina,
County of BarhwelL

THE STATE -
vs.

DAVIS AJ1D PARKER 
Under and by virtue of a Tax Exe

cution to me directed by J. B. Arm
strong,7 reasuvr of Barnwtll 'Vuju.y, 
I have this day levied upon and will 
sell to the highest bidder for cash, 
between the legal hours of sale in 
front of the Court House at Barnwell, 
S. C., on Monday, the 7th day of 
December, 1925, tbia* being Salesday 
in said month, the following described 
real estate: * ,

- One lot and one building, in the 
fcHm of Sr.eHing, founded cu the 
North by R. R. Moore; East by S. E. 
Moore; South by" A. C. L. Railroad, 
Slid West by O. D. Moore. —

Levied Upon and soid to satisfy 
the abov? Execution and Cists.

• BONCIL H. DYCHES,* 
Sheriff Barnwell Co. 

Barnwell, S. C., 16th day of Novem
ber, 1925. *i

SHERIFFS SALE.

State of South Sarolina,
County of Barnwell..

THE STATE 
• ' vs.

^PARKER ft DAVIS. ’•

Under and by virtue of a Tax Exe
cution to me, directed by J. B. Arm
strong,Treasurer of Barnwell County, 
I haVt in s day levied upon and. will 
sell to the highest bidder for chsh, 
between the legal hours of sale is 
front of the Court House at Barnwell, 
S. C., on Monday, the 7th day of 
December, 19C5, this being Salesday 
in said month, the following described 
personal property:

One gin outfit and fixtures, housed 
n/ a building in the town of Snelling.

Levied upon and sold to satisfy 
the above Execution and Ccsts. - 

BQNCIL H. DYCHES, 
Sheriff. Barnwell Co. 

Barnwell, S. C., 17th day of Novem
ber, 1925,—3t.

■
iml

Reliable Service——“ ~
- — It is of the utmost importance, whether the money

invested is one cent or one. dollar. That is why our drug 
store is the most popular in Barnwell. We have proved 
to our customers that we are not only interested in 
securing new business—but equally interested in merit
ing the continued trade of old friends.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY AND SKILLFULLY 
COMPOUNDED.

THE BEST PHABMACY

We Advance Liberally on cotton shipped us

Either for Prompt Sale or to be held.

Your Cotton Receives the
Most Careful Attention

WE SOLICIT YOUR SHIPMENTS

WIENGES & CO.
Augusta, • Cotton Factors ^ Georgia

GARAGES and MACHINE SHOPS
* ■ ■     „ _   m > ■ 1   -

Belts, Fan Hose, Gasoline Screw Drivers
Belt, Leather Ezy-Outa Screws, Cap, S. A. E.
Blades, Hack Saw Frames, Hack Saw Screws, Cap Standard
Cloth, Emery, Filea, all kinds Sreew Plates
Dressers, Emery Graphite Grease Socket Wrenches
Cans, Oil Hose, Air Solder, Acid Core
Compound, Grinding Hoae, Water Stands, Emery
Carbon Remover Jacks, Automobile Taps, Machinist f
Drills, Electric Lacers, Belt Torches, Blow
Drills, Breast Pliers Vises, all kinds
Drill Presses Pullers, Crane Waste, White
Dust, Knfery Ricjne.s, Critchley Wheels, Emery ‘
Drills, Twist Reamers, Taper Pin Wrenches, all kinds.

more too. Let us hear from you. We handle ajl of the above and

Columbia Supply Company
CalumMa. 8. C823 West Gervaia St.

Will be sold by us. Watch this 
paper for advertisements

. .. * ' r

Barnwell Filling.
Barnwell, S. C.

I 1 ■ i

N.G.W. WALKER 
INSURANCE 

Office in Walker Building
e •' . .

9 ... . ■ .■ * '. “••'W* * ' “ • *■
I am no longer connected with the firm of

Smith and Walker


